This directory was created to assist potential sod buyers in locating sources of turfgrass sod available in Oklahoma, as well as in determining availability of services such as site preparation, sod installation, sprigging, hydroseeding and hydromulching. Information on how to establish a lawn can be found in OSU Fact Sheet HLA-6419: “Establishing A Lawn In Oklahoma.”

About This Directory

Although the information presented in this directory was believed to be current at publication time, variety availability as well as services offered by producers are subject to change.

Retail nursery operations not specializing in either sod production or sod sales were intentionally excluded from this directory as they typically buy their sod for resale from producers listed in this directory and they may not stock sod throughout the entire year. In addition to locating sod sources in this directory, home consumers may wish to contact their local retail garden center to determine turfgrass sod varieties available.

Information presented herein was gathered during March – April 2014 in an email survey of all known producers in Oklahoma. Many producers chose not to participate in the survey and thus some are not listed in this directory and some are listed that may no longer be in business. Sod producers or other business entities specializing in the production or sale of turfgrass sod who are not listed in this directory and who wish to be included in the next update of this directory should direct their request to: Dennis Martin, Oklahoma State University, 358 Agricultural Hall, Stillwater, OK 74078. Producers that are members of the Oklahoma Sod Producers Association (OSPA) have the OSPA designation in their listing.

How to Use This Directory

Step 1: In order to locate sod retailers or wholesalers that carry the turfgrass which you are interested in obtaining or to locate businesses offering hydroseeding or hydromulching, refer to Table 1. First look for the name of the turfgrass or service you are interested in purchasing (left hand column), then reference the variety or service to the producer number(s) located in the right hand column.

Step 2: Reference the producer number(s) found in Table 1 to the List of Producers and Sources of Sod on pages 3-8 of this publication. The producer number is located immediately prior to the producer company name in the List of Producers and Sources of Sod.

Step 3: When you have located a producer which carries the grass you seek, confirm that the services offered by the producer fit your needs. Some producers only serve as wholesalers while others sell wholesale or retail. In this publication, wholesalers are those that would sell to commercial or professional turfgrass operations such as golf courses, landscape architects, contractors, or grounds management professionals. Retail sales are those sales directed to the home consumer.

Other services offered by producers could include site preparation (properly preparing the site for laying sod or broadcasting sprigs), installation (laying sod), sprigging, hydroseeding or hydromulching. Hydroseeding/hydromulching is spreading seed and/or mulch through a stream of water that contains a tackifier that seals the seed/mulch to the soil and reduces soil erosion or washing of seed during the establishment period.

Step 4: Questions concerning current sod availability and price as well as other specific information should be directed to the businesses by using the addresses or phone numbers provided.
Table 1. Reference table for matching turfgrass varieties or hydromulching services and their sources.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Turfgrass/Variety</th>
<th>Source Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bermudagrass</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Astro</td>
<td>9, 37, 41, 44, 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328 (see Tifgreen)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419 (see Tifway)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Common or variety not stated</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenfield</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latitude 36</td>
<td>21, 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midiron</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midland (hay/forage type)</td>
<td>5, 39, 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midlawn</td>
<td>(no longer in production in Oklahoma)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midland '99 (hay/forage type)</td>
<td>39, 41, 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NorthBridge</td>
<td>21, 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patriot</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riviera</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tifgreen</td>
<td>19, 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tifton 44 (hay/forage type)</td>
<td>38, 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tifton 328</td>
<td>(see Tifgreen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tifton 419</td>
<td>(see Tifway)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tifway</td>
<td>3, 5, 7, 8, 10, 12, 19, 21, 24, 25, 26, 28, 29, 37, 39, 42, 44, 46, 48, 51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certified Tifway</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tifway II</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quickstand Common</td>
<td>21, 40, 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-3</td>
<td>1-5, 7-32, 35-39, 41-44, 46-51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-3 (overseeded with ryegrass)</td>
<td>8, 10, 21, 22, 25, 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-3 Select</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Buffalograss      |               |
| 609               | 44            |
| Cody              | 21            |
| Prairie           | (no longer in production in Oklahoma) |
| Variety not stated | 2, 12        |

| Centipedegrass    | not available in Oklahoma |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Turfgrass/Variety</strong></th>
<th><strong>Source Number</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky Bluegrass</td>
<td>Blends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Beauty Blend</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossfire II Ultimate</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floridian</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heartland Supreme</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indigo</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuire</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebel II</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tifgreen</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certified Tifway</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tifway II</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quickstand Common</td>
<td>21, 40, 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-3</td>
<td>1-5, 7-32, 35-39, 41-44, 46-51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-3 (overseeded with ryegrass)</td>
<td>8, 10, 21, 22, 25, 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-3 Select</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hydroseeding or Hydromulching</td>
<td>2, 5, 21, 23, 28, 31, 33, 42, 47, 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma Sod Producers Association Members</td>
<td>2-5, 7, 9, 10, 12, 14-18, 21-27, 29, 32, 35, 37, 41, 42, 44-47, 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turf Producers International Members:</td>
<td>3, 5, 13, 14, 23, 25, 27, 36, 41, 44, 47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Listing of Producers and Sources of Turfgrass Sod in Oklahoma

1. AAA SOD FARMS
   Contact: Wilbur Shirley
   HC 67 Box 40
   Indianola, OK 74442
   (918) 823-4638
   Bermudagrasses: U-3
   Services: Wholesale Retail Installation Sprigging

2. ALLEN FARMS INC.
   Contact: Joe Allen
   476 Allen Rd.
   Norman, OK 73072-9708
   (405) 364-3998
   http://www.ALLENFARMS.US
   Email: afi@allenfarms.us
   OSPA Member
   Bermudagrasses: U-3
   Buffalograss: Variety not stated
   Services: Wholesale Retail Installation Sprigging Seeding
   Erosion Control Hydroseeding/Hydromulching Washed Sand Topsoil

3. AMERICAN SOD FARMS
   Contact: Donnie Walton
   P.O. Box 251
   Indianola, OK 74442-0251
   (918) 823-4620
   Fax: (918) 823-4622
   walton@oklatel.net
   OSPA and TPI Member
   Bermudagrasses: U-3
   Services: Wholesale Retail Installation Sprigging Delivery

4. ARROWHEAD SOD FARM
   Contact: Ron Grigg
   Broken Arrow Office:
   609 E. Van Buren
   Broken Arrow, OK 74011-7209
   (918) 451-1502
   http://arrowheadsodtulsa.com
   Email: arrowheadsodfarm@aol.com
   OSPA Member
   Bermudagrasses: U-3
   Tall Fescues: Blend
   Services: Wholesale Retail Installation Delivery

5. BENTLEY TURF FARMS INC.
   Contact: Lionel Bentley or Dennis Brigham
   2211 Westpark Dr.
   Norman, OK 73069-4012
   (405) 364-7511
   http://www.bentleyturffarms.com/
   Email: dennis.brigman@bentleyturffarms.com
   OSPA and TPI Member
   Bermudagrasses:
   Tifway U-3 Midland Tall Fescues: Blend
   Zoysiagrasses: El Toro Meyer
   Services:
   Hay Mulching Watering Seeding Hydroseeding
   Wholesale Retail Site Preparation Installation Sprigging Delivery

7. BLUE SPRINGS TURF FARM
   Contact: Betty Mitchell
   15745 S. 193rd E. Ave.
   Broken Arrow, OK 74014-9613
   (918) 455-6800
   OSPA
   Bermudagrasses:
   Tifway U-3 Tall Fescues: Blend
   Services:
   Wholesale Retail Installation

8. BRIGMAN SOD FARM
   Contact: Rusty Brigman
   2771 River Rd.
   Colbert, OK 74733
   (580) 296-2720
   Fax: (580) 296-2789
   Bermudagrasses:
   Tifway U-3 overseeded with ryegrass
   Services:
   Wholesale Retail Installation

9. BROWN FARMS SOD
   Contact: Allen Brown
   15923 E. 116 St. N
   Collinsville, OK 74021
   (918) 274-9800
   http://www.brownfarmssod.com
   Email: amy@brownfarmssod.com
   OSPA Member
   Bermudagrasses:
   Astro Tall Fescues: Titan Ltd. ???
   Services:
   Wholesale Retail Installation Delivery
10. BUENA VISTA TURF FARM
Contact: Mike Selman
Office: 330 Oaks Trail, Suite 100
Garland, Texas 75043
Farm: Rt. 2, Box 336
Henryetta, OK 74437
(972) 226-8873
http://www.buenavistaltd.com
Email: info@buenavistaltd.com
OSPA Member
Bermudagrasses:
Tifway U-3
U-3 overseeded with ryegrass
Services:
Wholesale Retail Installation Sprigging

11. BURRIS FARMS SOD
Contact: Stanley Burriss
6101 N. Cimarron Rd.
Yukon, OK 73099
(405) 550-1894
Bermudagrasses:
U-3
Services:
Wholesale Sprigs

12. CANADIAN VALLEY TURF
Contact: Chris Roberts
P.O. Box 424
Spencer, OK 73084
(405) 771-5122
http://www.canadianvalleysod.com/
OSPA Member
Bermudagrasses:
Tifway
Buffalograsses:
Buffalograss variety not stated
Tall Fescues:
Blend
Zoysiagrasses:
Meyer Matrella
Services:
Wholesale Retail Site Preparation Installation Sprigging Plugging Delivery Statewide

13. CENTRAL OKLAHOMA TURF
Contact: Jay Lemon or Jerry Wentworth
P.O. Box 75608
Oklahoma City, OK 73147
(405) 949-8741
TPI Member
Bermudagrasses:
U-3
Services:
Wholesale Retail Installation

14. CHICKASHA SOD & GRASS FARM
Contact: Bill or Don Nelson
1050 Co. Rd. 1280
Amber, OK 73004-4908
(405) 459-6232
http://www.chickashasod.com/
OSPA and TPI Member
Bermudagrasses:
U-3
Tall Fescues:
Blend
Services:
Wholesale Retail Installation

15. CHOSKA SOD FARMS
Contact: Don Cole
P.O. Box 1329
Muskogee, OK 74402-1329
(918) 630-3040
OSPA
Bermudagrasses:
U-3
Services:
Wholesale Retail Installation

16. CIMARRON SOD
Contact: John D. Loftis
3818 E. Riverbend Rd.
Cushing, OK 74023
(918) 387-2326
http://cimarronsod.com
Email: loftis@cowboy.net
OSPA Member
Bermudagrasses:
U-3
Tall Fescues:
Floridian
Services:
Retail Installation Sprigging Seeding

17. CRUTCHO CREEK FARMS
Contact: Ray Williams
2209 Harold Ct.
Midwest City, OK 73110
(405) 732-4327
OSPA
Bermudagrasses:
U-3
Tall Fescues:
Floridian
Services:
Retail Site Preparation Sprigging Seeding

18. DON BOULDIN, INC. & SOD FARMS
Contact: Mark Parker
P.O. Box 2145
Ponca City, OK 74602
(580) 762-6628 or (800) 404-6628
Fax: (580) 762-2410 or (405) 620-0076
OSPA
Bermudagrasses:
Midiron U-3
Tall Fescues:
Blend Rebel II
Services:
Wholesale Retail Site Preparation Installation Delivery

19. DILLS LANDSCAPE & NURSERY
Contact: Gary Dills
167 Haynie Rd.
Durant, OK 74701
Eakly, El Reno, Shawnee Locations
(580) 924-8411
Bermudagrasses:
Tifgreen Tifway U-3
St. Augustinegrasses:
Raleigh
Zoysiagrasses:
Meyer
Services:
Wholesale Retail Site Preparation Installation Sprigging Delivery
21. EASTON SOD FARMS, INC.
Contact: John Easton/Jamie Arnold
Corporate Office
PO Box 1041
Bixby, OK 74008-1041
(918) 366-2500 FAX (918) 366-8070
http://www.eastonsod.com/
Email: john@eastonsod.com

Bixby/Tulsa Sod Store
Contact: Jamie Arnold
12300 S. Memorial 74008-2504
(918) 369-5850 or (800) 722-3561
Oklahoma City/Edmond Sod Store
Contact: Adam Hyland
11201 N. Broadway Ext.
Oklahoma City, OK 74113
(405) 749-1622 FAX: (405) 752-9495

22. ELITE SOD FARMS, LLC
Contact: Wayne Carter
PO. Box 1674
Colbert, OK 74733
(580) 296-4422
http://www.elitesodfarms.com/
Email: info@elitesodfarms.com

OSPA
Bermudagrasses:
U-3
Services:
Wholesale Retail Installation
Delivery

23. EL RENO SOD FARM, INC.
Contact: Angela and Henry Heinrich
PO. Box 1132
7500 E. Foreman Rd.
El Reno, OK 73036
(405) 262-0622
Email: angela@elrenosodfarm.com

OSPA and TPI Member
Bermudagrasses:
U-3
Services:
Wholesale Retail Site Preparation Installation
Sprigging Delivery Hydromulching/Seeding

24. GENOFF FARM, INC
Contact: Mark or Tony Genoff
10492 E. 141st St. S.
Bixby, OK 74008
(918) 369-2870
http://www.sodtulsa.com
OSPA Member
Bermudagrasses:
Tifway
U-3
Tall Fescue:
Blend
Zoysiagrasses:
Meyer
Services:
Retail Wholesale Installation

25. GREEN ACRE SOD FARM
Contact: Robert Cook II
12300 S. Mingo
Bixby, OK 74008-9707
(918) 518-1521
http://www.greenacresodfarm.net/
TPI Member
Enterprise Sod Store-Bartlesville
3410 S. E. Washington
Bartlesville, OK 74006
(918) 333-6888
Enterprise Sod Store-Bixby
Contact: Fred Norton
11500 South Memorial
Bixby, OK 74008
(918) 369-8400
Enterprise Sod Store-Edmond
Contact: Will Aynes
1120 South Broadway Street
Edmond, OK 73034
(405) 359-3000

OSPA
Bermudagrasses:
Tifway Tifway II U-3
Services:
Retail Wholesale Installation Sprigging
Delivery Hydromulching Hydrosprigging

CR-6605.5
26. HILLTOP FARMS
Contact: J.B. (Buck) Meehan or Doug Meehan
P.O. Box 953
Coweta, OK 74429
(918) 486-4482 or (800) 800-5024
Fax: (918) 486-5330
OSPA
Bermudagrasses: Tifway
Tall Fescues: Blend
Zoysiagrasses: Meyer
Services: Wholesale Retail Delivery Installation Sprigging

27. KELLY SOD FARM
Contact: Wayne Kelly or David Kelly
4762 Peanut Trail
Hendrix, OK 74741
(580) 838-2203
Email: sales@kellysodfarm.com
http://www.kellysodfarm.com
OSPA and TPI Member
Bermudagrasses: U-3 overseeded with ryegrass
St. Augustinegrasses: Raleigh
Services: Wholesale Retail Installation Delivery

28. KING SOD FARMS
Contact: Chris King or Paul King
Rt. 1 Box 52A
Lookeba, OK 73053
(405) 797-3323 or (580) 774-8568
http://www.KingSodFarms.com
Email: kingsod@hintonet.net
Bermudagrasses: Tifway
Tall Fescue: Titan
Crossfire II Ultimate
Services: Wholesale Seeding Installation Retail Sprigging Site Prep Watering Delivery Erosion Control

29. LANDTURF FARMS, LLC
Contact: Bert or Sharon Boles
P.O. Box 485
Bixby, OK 74008
(918) 369-2992
OSPA
Bermudagrasses: Tifway
Tall Fescues: Blend
Zoysiagrasses: Meyer
Services: Wholesale Retail Installation Sprigging

30. MCCLURE SOD FARMS
Contact: Tim McClure
1250 Dairy Rd.
Hendrix, OK 74741
(580) 838-2401
Email: sod@cherokeetel.com
Bermudagrasses: U-3
Services: Wholesale Retail Installation Sprigging Hydromulching Straw Mulch

31. TEXOMA SOD FARM
Contact: Brian Halstead
1400 SE Bishop Rd.
Lawton, OK 73501
(580) 581-9000
Bermudagrasses: U-3
Services: Wholesale Retail Installation Sprigging Hydromulching

32. METZGER SOD FARM
Contact: Toby Metzger
Rt. 1 Box 85
Braggs, OK 74423
(918) 869-9365
FAX: (918) 487-5896
OSPA
Bermudagrass: U-3
Services: Wholesale Retail Installation

33. MONDIN MOUNTAIN HYDROSEEDING
Contact: Sidney Mondin
2726 N 376 Rd.
Holdenville, OK 74848
(405) 452-3366
Cell: (405) 246-6225
Email: sidneymondin@hotmail.com
Services: Hydroseeding Hydrosprigging

35. PARIZEK FARMS
Contact: Jim Parizek
12401 W. Wilshire
Yukon, OK 73099
(405) 354-2865
http://www.parizekfarmsllc.com/
Email: jimparizek@parizekfarmsllc.com
OSPA Member
Bermudagrasses: Riviera
Services: Wholesale Retail Installation Site Preparation Delivery

36. RIVERBEND SOD
Contact: Andy Hardaway
P.O. Box 851111
Yukon, OK 73085
(405) 577-7722
TPI Member
Bermudagrasses: U-3
Services: Wholesale Retail Installation Delivery
37. RIVERVIEW SOD RANCH  
Contact: Charles or Kristi Binney  
P.O. Box 100  
Leonard, OK  74043  
(918) 366-4141  
FAX: (918)-366-4143  
Email: riverviewsod@yahoo.com  
http://riverviewsodranch.com/  
OSPA Member  
Bermudagrasses:  
Astro Latitude 36 NorthBridge  
Tifway U-3  
Tall Fescues:  
Tifway  
Zoysiagrasses:  
Meyer Geo  
Services:  
Wholesale Retail Installation  
Sand-based Certified varieties

38. ROGERS FARM  
Contact: Keith Rogers  
Rt. 2, Box 112-B  
Foss, OK  73647  
(580) 562-3550  
Bermudagrasses:  
U-3 Tifton 44  
Services:  
Retail

39. ROOTS 66 SOD FARM, LLC.  
Contact: Jerry and Nicky Harrison  
112 E. Access Rd.  
Elk City, OK  73644  
(800) 566-5748  
(580) 225-0328  
(580) 225-4419 Fax  
http://www.roots66sodfarm.com/  
Bermudagrasses:  
Midland Midland 99  
U-3 Tifway  
Services:  
Wholesale Retail Installation  
Sprigging Site Preparation Delivery

40. R & R FARMS  
Contact: Ronnie or Rusty Kemp  
9965 N 435 RD  
Adair, OK  74330-9801  
(918) 785-5060 or (918) 261-3150  
Email: rjkemp@tds.net  
Bermudagrasses:  
Common Greenfield  
Quickstand  
Services:  
Wholesale Retail Site Preparation  
Sprigging

41. SOD BY SHERRY INC  
Contact: Brad or Dan Sherry  
17000 W. Foreman Rd.  
Yukon, OK  73099  
(405) 354-7926  
http://www.sodbysherry.com  
E-mail: sales@sodbysherry.com  
OSPA and TPI Member  
Bermudagrasses:  
Astro U-3 Midland 99  
Tall Fescues:  
Justice Blend  
Services:  
Sod Retail  
Sprigging

42. SOUTHERN VALLEY SOD FARMS  
Contact: Lora Conger  
Office Address:  
10827 S. Memorial, Ste. I  
Tulsa, OK 74133  
Pickup Location:  
5755 S. Lynn Lane  
Broken Arrow, OK  
(918) 369-0404 or (918) 355-5966  
FAX: (918) 369-0411  
Email: southernvalleysod@olp.net  
OSPA Member  
Bermudagrasses:  
U-3 Tifway  
Services:  
Wholesale Retail Sprigging  
Site Preparation Installation Seeding  
Watering Hay Mulching Soil Erosion Control

43a. SULLIVAN SOD FARMS  
3035 SE Lee Boulevard  
Lawton, OK73501-6386  
(580) 357-4181  
Bermudagrasses:

43b. SUNBELT SOD FARMS  
Contact: John Taylor or Mike Wood  
Rt. 2, Box 265  
Shawnee, OK  74804  
(405) 275-5703  
Fax: (405)-275-0722  
Bermudagrasses:  
U-3  
Services:  
Wholesale Retail Installation  
Site Preparation Delivery

44. TULSA GRASS & SOD FARMS, INC.  
Contact: Ray Volentine or Richard Stunkard  
Bixby Sod Store location (no mail receptacle):  
(800) 658-1519 or (918) 369-3661  
13801 S. Memorial Dr.  
Bixby, OK  
Harrah Pick Up Site location (no mail receptacle):  
(800) 658-1519 or (405) 833-2601  
19541 NE 23rd  
Harrah, OK  
Bookkeeping office (mailing address):  
10717 S. Delaware Ave.  
Tulsa, OK 74137-6502  
(918) 299-7743  
http://tulsagrass.com  
Email: cherrie@tulsagrassandsod.com  
OSPA and TPI Member  
Bermudagrasses:  
Astro U-3  
Buffalograsses:  
609  
Tall Fescues:  
Black Beauty Blend  
Zoysiagrasses:  
Meyer Matrella  
Services:  
Wholesale Retail Installation  
Site Preparation Delivery Sprigs Sprigging

CR-6605.7
45. TULSA TURF
Contact: Rick Nelson
10454 S. Jamestown
Tulsa, OK 74137
(918) 366-8873 or (918) 299-4144
http://www.tulsaturf.com
Email: rick@tulsaturf.com

OSPA Bermuda
Bermudagrasses: Tifgreen
U-3 Select

Tall Fescues: Blend

Zoysiagrasses: El Toro

Services: Wholesale Retail Installation
Sprigging Slit Sprigging

46. TWO STATE SOD FARMS
Contact: Don or Justin Sebo
P.O. Box 126
Spiro, OK 74959
(918) 962-2374 or (918) 962-2345

OSPA Member
Bermudagrasses: Tifway Certified Tifway
U-3

Tall Fescues: Blend

Zoysiagrasses: Meyer

Services: Wholesale Retail Installation
Site Preparation Sprigging

47. VERDIGRIS VALLEY SOD FARMS
Contact: Teresa or Jenny Smith
P. O. Box 97
Claremore, OK 74018
(918) 341-8742 or (800) 929-5321
http://www.verdigrissodfarms.com
Email: jennysvvsf@sbcglobal.net

OSPA and TPI Member
Bermudagrasses: Astro U-3

Services: Wholesale Retail Installation
Site Preparation Delivery
Hydroseeding Hydromulching
Vegetable mulching

48. WASHITA VALLEY SOD FARM
Contact: Keith White or Zac Allen
8013 US Hwy 177
Ardmore, OK 73401
(580) 465-4147 or (580) 490-1321
http://washitavalleysod.com/
Email: washitavalleysod@yahoo.com

Bermudagrass: Tifway U-3

St. Augistinagrasses: Raleigh

Zoysiagrasses: Meyer

Services: Wholesale Site Preparation
Retail Delivery
Installation

49. WILDS GREEN GRASS SOD FARM
Contact: Billie Wilds or Matt Ferguson
603 Radio Rd.
El Reno, OK 73036
(405) 262-5534 or (405) 834-5037 Mobile
http://wildssod.com/
Email: wildssod@aol.com

OSPA Bermuda
Bermudagrasses: U-3

Tall Fescues: Blend

Services: Wholesale Retail Installation
Sprigging Site Preparation Delivery
Hydroseeding Hydromulching

50. WITTROCK BERMUDA SPRIGGING
Contact: Joe Whittrock
P.O. Box 696
Okarche, OK 73762
(405) 263-4636

Bermudagrasses: U-3 Midland 99
Tifton 44 Midland

Services: Wholesale Retail Sprigs
Site Preparation Delivery

51. TEXOMA TURF
Contact: Clay Standifer
2149 Eastman Road
Colbert, OK 74733
(580) 296-5592

Bermudagrasses: Tifway U-3

Services: Wholesale Delivery

52. VERCO SOD FARM LLC
Contact: Jeff McVey
2392 County Street 2876
Chickasha, OK 73018
405.222.8129
Fax: 405.222.0706
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